Abstract Sometimes, due to design mistakes or a change in the construction function results in heavier or additional loads, a flat slab may be failed by punching shear which is considered as a brittle failure. A lot of research work has been carried with the objectives of strengthening existing flat slabs against punching shear. Nevertheless, very few experimental tests have been conducted for the investigation of the behavior of repaired flat slabs damaged due to punching shear.
Introduction
Strengthening of existing flat slabs against punching shear has been investigated through many experimental works [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . These investigations were based on the addition of studs, closed stirrups and (FRP) sheets around the columns, with different arrangements. Ghali et al. [7] enhanced the slabs punching shear strength by the addition of prestressed bolts. Duarte et al. [8] reported experimental results of four slabs enhanced by using transversal prestressed bolts with different properties and tested under punching. Mostafaei et al. [9] investigated the punching behavior of externally prestressed concrete slab and the punching characteristics of seven specimens enhanced by providing external longitudinal prestressing system to the slab at top and bottom sides. They stated that the addition of externally post-tensioned reinforcements showed a significant increase in the punching strength and ductility of tested slabs. Polak and Bu [10] addressed new design criteria for sizing bolts as shear reinforcement and adopted recommendations for drilling holes and the arrangement of bolts in plan. Liana et al. [11] adopted an experimental investigation on the punching behavior of flat slabs with opening adjacent to shorter side of column. Sissakis and Sheikh [12] strengthened reinforced concrete flat slabs against punching shear by using carbon fiber-reinforced polymer (CFRP) laminates. To retrofit slabs with (FRP), a process analogous to stitching was used. Test results showed that a remarkable increase in punching strength and ductility could be achieved by using (CFRP) in retrofitting reinforced concrete slabs for enhancing their punching capacity. Based on the critical shear crack theory, Muttoni [13] proposed a punching shear failure criterion for slabs without shear reinforcements. The used phenomenon showed that the punching strength capacity of flat slabs is dependent on the slab span rather than its thickness. Also the proposed phenomenon showed better results rather than the different codes when compared with results. Birkle and Dilger [14] investigated the effect of thickness of flat slabs on punching load capacity. It concluded that the slab thickness had no significant effect on punching strength relative to slab dimensions. El-Salakawy et al. [15] described a new shear strengthen method for existing flat slabs by the addition of externally tightened shear bolts through drilled holes in slab thickness. The test results showed that the proposed technique improves the punching capacity and ductility of strengthened flat slabs. Eid et al. [16] tested five prestressed specimens with near column opening to investigate its punching characteristics. On the other hand, in the current literature, no adequate experimental investigations have been reported on repairing of punching damaged flat slabs.
In this study, experimental tests have been conducted to investigate the behavior of retrofitted punching damaged flat slabs by adding of prestressing bolts. Four slabs with different properties designated as NR(40)-4, NR(40)-5, NR(40)-6 and NR(40)-7 were repaired and tested up to failure. All the flat slabs had the same outer dimensions in plan (1200 mm · 1200 mm) including the supported portion, 100 mm from each side. The concrete used in the slabs repair had the same concrete grade of the reference slabs, (NSC-M40). These specimens had middle reinforcement mesh with different volumes; in addition, the central column dimensions and slab thickness [17, 18] were variable as well. The concrete of these four previously punching damaged specimens was first retrofitted, and then strengthened by using prestressed bolts as vertical shear reinforcement and they were tested up to failure. A comparison between the retrofitted slabs and their references showed that the suggested repairing system is efficient in repairing flat slabs and in increasing their punching strength and deformability. In all the tested slabs, the governing failure mode was outside the shear reinforcement zone.
Research significance
Based on the knowledge developed from the recent literature, research work in retrofitting flat slabs damaged due to punching shear effect is no longer sufficient or meets adequate detailing requirements. The main aim of this investigation is to find out how far is the efficiency of the suggested prestressed technique in enhancing the punching characteristics of the retrofitted flat slabs. The test result of each specimen has been compared to its reference [17, 18] . The comparison showed that the retrofitted slabs gained higher cracking load, punching failure load and deformability relative to its reference slabs.
Experimental program
The experimental program presented in the current investigation comprises the repairing and testing of 4 punching damaged specimens. These slabs were originally reinforced with intermediate rebar mesh and tested under incremental vertical load up to failure [17, 18] . Theses specimens had different thicknesses, intermediate reinforcement mesh volume and central column size; on the other hand, they had the same concrete grade (NSC-M40). The four damaged slabs were retrofitted using prestressed bolts added in different arrangements as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . The retrofitted slabs were tested up to failure and the test results of each specimen were compared to its reference slab. The comparison was mainly concerned with the effect of the suggested retrofitting technique on the mode of failure, propagation of cracks, enhancement of punching failure load, and deformation and ductility characteristics. Table 1 shows the details of reference slabs.
Properties of the used materials
In the present investigation, NSC was used in all tested specimens with 28 days target strength 40 MPa. For the assessment of the concrete compression strength, steel cubic molds of 150 * 150 * 150 mm were cast during the specimens casting. The proportions of concrete mix are given in Table 2 . The prestressed bolts were cut from M9.5 threaded bar and the bar tested yield stress was 418 MPa. yield strength of the shear reinforcements K factor accounting for the size effect n r number of radii shear reinforcement S distance of two adjacent studs of one radii U length of a control perimeter at 2d from the loaded area V d ultimate punching failure load q f flexural reinforcement ratio q m mid-shear rebar mesh ratio q s shear reinforcement ratio / c concrete partial safety factor equal to 0.65 / s steel partial safety factor equal to 0.85 where headed shear studs are provided k factor to account for density of concrete and is equal to 1.0 for normal concrete
Description of specimens
The current experimental tests comprise the testing of four retrofitted flat plates. These specimens were previously tested under incremental vertical concentrated load applied to the specimen central column up to failure. The differences between these specimens are in column size, the volume of intermediate shear rebar mesh, flexural reinforcement and thickness of plate. The specimens' geometrical properties and reinforcements are given in Table 1 . All specimens tested area were square slabs with constant supported side length 1000 mm. The thickness of specimen NR(40)-4 was 180 mm, but for specimens NR(40)-5, NR(40)-6 and NR(40)-7, the thickness was 140 mm. For all specimens, a central cubic column for applying the vertical load with 160 mm side length has been used except for specimen NR-5, the column was square with 250 mm side length. The damaged specimens were repaired using concrete with the same specifications of the original 
N4 (40) Fig. 2b . In this investigation, the shear reinforcement ratio (q s ) is calculated for the tested slabs based on the formula stated by Lips et al. [2] at a perimeter at d/2 from the edge of the supporting region.
where n r is the number of radii of shear reinforcement, d s is the stud diameter, S e is the distance between two adjacent reinforcements in the radial direction, c is the column side length and d is the effective depth of slab.
Instrumentation
The specimens testing load was applied through a calibrated hydraulic jack of 1000 kN capacity. The central deflection was measured and recorded by means of inductive displacement transducer (LVDT). To measure the strains in the bolts, electrical resistance strain gauges were past at the central length of stud as shown in Fig. 3 . For pasting the strain gages, studs were machined for a length of about 15 mm to remove the thread and getting a smooth surface. After machining, the effective bolt intermediate diameter measured 7.3 mm. The gauges were glued and carefully insolated against the leakage of liquids.
Description of testing set-up and testing procedure
During testing, the slabs were fixed symmetrically to a stiff reaction frame as shown in Fig. 4 . In applying the load to a specimen, the hydraulic jack was adjusted concentrically at the slab central column in a vertically aligned position with the center of specimen. During the testing operation the load was transmitted to the specimen monotonically in a constant incremental rate of 50 kN. After each loading stage, the slab bottom surface was carefully investigated and the propagation of cracks was traced and marked. Specimen central deflection and the strain in bolts were recorded alternatively with the application of load. After the cracking and at the final stage, the slab ability to resist the rate of the applied load dropped down rapidly. At this moment, the load was applied continuously to the specimen up to failure and the propagated cracks were accurately mapped.
Specimens repair
The repair of specimens has been carried out in two steps. The first step was retrofitting the damaged concrete. However, the second step was the prestressing operation of the inserted bolts.
Repair of damaged concrete
The damaged specimens are as shown in Fig. 5 . To return the central column back to its original position before punching failure, the column was jacked in the opposite direction by using a hydraulic jack. This action is similar to propping damaged concrete elements before repair in practice. Afterward, the slab surface was carefully cleaned from dust and loose concrete particles using air jet technique. An epoxy adhesive material was used to connect the old concrete surface to the new Figure 3 Bolts with strain gages. casted concrete. To keep the repaired slab with the same specification of the reference slabs, the same concrete proportions given in Table 2 were used. After the curing period, the specimens became ready for the application of prestressing bolts.
Prestressing of bolts
After the retrofitting of concrete slabs, the locations of bolts according to their design arrangement were carefully marked. To install the bolts at their locations, holes were drilled into the concrete with a hammer-drilling machine. The diameter of hole was typically 14 mm for inserting 9.5 mm bolt diameter. In this investigation the suggested prestressing force per bolt was 5.0 kN. To measure the tensile strain in bolts against the applied load, electrical resistance strain gauges were fixed at the bolts as shown in Fig. 3 . The bolts were inserted at the drilled holes and for the application of the prestressing force to bolts, a calibrated torque spanner was used to tighten the nut of stud as shown in Fig. 6 . The torque spanner was calibrated to give 5.0 kN tension force per bolt by using a tensile universal testing machine. For calibration, the bolt bar was fitted at the machine and by using the torque spanner, the bolt nut was continuously tightened till the machine gauge recorded 5.0 kN as shown in Fig. 7 . At this situation the spanner reading was locked through the scaled hand and it became ready for applying a prestressing force 5.0 kN per bolt. For fitting the bolt in its position, the drilled hole was cleaned properly from dust and filled with adhesive epoxy paste for fixing the bolt with the concrete. Afterward and before the setting of the paste, the bolt accompanied with two steel plates from both sides measuring 50 · 50 · 5 mm as washers and nuts, was inserted through the adhesive epoxy paste from the bottom side to top surface of slab. Next, the top washer and nut were tightened by the calibrated spanner till the application of the design prestressing force (see Table 3 ).
Test results

Crack pattern of specimens
The crack pattern of specimens was critically traced and marked alternatively with the application of load up to failure. The development of cracks followed almost the same behavior in all tested slabs. The failure crack appears within the external perimeter of prestressed bolts and the tangential shear cracks spread around the column inside the area of shear bolts. Near the failure stage, redial cracks started to appear and extended to the specimen edges. At the failure stage, the bolts strain gauges recorded very high strains and the specimens reached the failure stage without any damage in the shear bolts. After the appearance of the main crack, the specimens' sustainability for the applied load dropped down rapidly. At the final stage of testing, the load was applied continuously without stopping till reaching the failure load. For tested specimens, the recorded cracking load in average was about 82% of the failure load, Table 4 . Referring to the cracking load of the reference specimens, the experimental results showed that the application of prestressing load to bolts increased the cracking load values of the repaired slabs relative to their references. Also it could be observed that the cracking load of repaired slabs reached almost the failure load of reference slabs.
The final crack pattern of tested specimens is shown in Fig. 8 . Fig. 9 shows the load-deflection relationships of the tested slabs. These relations were almost linear up to the cracking load, beyond that and upon increasing the applied load, cracks started to appear and the rate of deflection increased rapidly up to failure. To investigate the effect of the suggested retrofitting technique on slabs deflection, the deflection of the repaired specimens is compared with that of the reference specimen. As it can be observed from Fig. 9 , the addition of prestressed bolts to the repaired slabs recorded higher deformability relative to the reference slabs. For slab NR(40)-6 repaired by the addition Figure 6 Shape of slab during prestressing of bolts. of 8 prestressed bolts in one row around the column, Fig. 9c showed a major increase in the total deflection relative to the reference slab B1(40). It means that the increase in deformability of repaired slabs was a result of the small applied number of shear reinforcement bolts. The same trend can be observed from Fig. 9a , b and d, retrofitted with the addition of 16 bolts in two rows as shown in Fig. 9 . It recorded higher deformability values relative to the reference slabs. That might be attributed to the higher number of shear reinforcement bolts. So, based on this observation, it is clear that increasing the prestressing shear reinforcement will increase the deformability of repaired slabs.
Deflection characteristics
Punching load capacity
The recorded punching failure load of the tested slabs and the reference specimens are given in Table 4 . All the repaired slabs recorded higher punching failure load values relative to the reference slabs but with different ratios as shown in Fig. 10 . Specimen NR(40)-4 was repaired with the addition of 16 prestressed bolts, failed under punching load 121.57% of its reference specimen N4(40). The increase in the punching strength of repaired slab might be correlated with the small ratio of the column side length (c) to the slab depth (d), (c/d = 1.0). This also explains the appearance of minor flexural cracks, and then the punching shear cracks propagated afterward and dominated up to failure. From the crack pattern of specimen, it is noted that the critical punching shear cracks appeared around the outer perimeter of bolts and the flexural cracks extended to the slab edges. From the load-strain diagram shown in Figure 8 Crack pattern of tested slabs (bottom surface). Fig. 11a , it could be observed that the strains in the bolts were almost negligible (nil) up to the cracking load stage. Beyond that and with increasing the applied load, the shear reinforcement started to resist the load up to failure. So the specimen failure could be categorized as Punching Flexural Failure (PFF). For specimen NR(40)-5 reinforced with 16 bolts as shear reinforcement with (c/d = 2.08), it could be seen that the effect of addition of bolts increases the failure load to 104.43% of that of the reference specimen N5(40). So, the addition of bolts to the specimen showed a slight effect on the punching failure load. That might be due to higher ratio of (c/d) which shifted slightly the location of bolts away from the critical punching area toward the slab edges. This information could be confirmed from the load-strain diagram shown in Fig. 11c . It showed that the punching tensile strains in concrete were mainly resisted by the first row of bolts only, while minor tensile strains were resisted by the second row. From the specimen crack pattern shown in Fig. 8 , it could be observed that there is no concentration of shear cracks within the bolts area but it spread all over the tension side of specimen and extended to the slab edges. So the slab mode of failure could be considered as flexural punching failure (FPF).
Specimen NR(40)-6 with (c/d = 1.33) was repaired with the addition of 8 prestressed bolts as shear reinforcement. It recorded failure load 121.83% relative to its reference specimen B1(40). So it is clear that despite of the lower number of used bolts, the failure load increased significantly. Due to the lower flexure reinforcement ratio (q = 0.24%), the applied load was resisted mainly by the shear reinforcement. The load strain diagram shown in Fig. 11b confirmed this information because it indicates that beyond the cracking load stage, strains in bolts increased significantly up to failure. The specimen crack pattern shown in Fig. 8 indicates that the punching cracks spread within the bolts zone where the predominant cracks of failure of specimen occurred. Some minor flexure cracks could also be observed extended to the slab edges. Based on the aforementioned cracking behavior, the specimen failure mode could be categorized as punching failure (PF).
Specimen NR(40)-7 recorded a minor increase in the failure load with about 103.96% relative to the reference specimen B3(40) despite the addition of 16 prestressed bolts as shear reinforcements. From the load-strain diagram shown in Figure 10 Punching strength of repaired slabs and its references. Fig. 11d , it could be observed that bolts started to withstand the tensile strains beyond cracking load only and up to failure. This might be due to the very high ratio of used flexure reinforcements (q = 0.97%). So, the punching shear cracks started to propagate first within the bolts zone. Near the final stages of loading, minor flexure cracks started to appear and extended to the specimen edges. The specimen crack pattern shown in Fig. 8 confirms this observation and the failure of specimen NR-7 could be considered as punching flexure failure (PFF).
Correlation between experimental and calculated punching strength
For predicting the failure load of tested specimens, the equations adopted by Duarte et al. [8] according to the Eurocode-2-EC2 [19] , ACI 318-11 [20] and the CSA 23.3-04 [21] for slabs with vertical shear reinforcements have been used.
Eurocode-2-EC2 [19]
where V d is the ultimate punching failure load, q m flexural reinforcement ratio, f c 0 concrete cylinder compressive strength, U is the length of a control perimeter at 2d from the loaded area strength, d effective depth of the slab, A sv the area of shear reinforcements inside the control perimeter, f y yield strength of the shear reinforcements, k is a factor accounting for the size effect. The punching failure load V d for slabs with studs as shear reinforcement could be calculated as follows; Strain (micro strain) S1 S2 S2 S1 S2 S1 S1 Figure 11 Load-strain relationship of bolts. Figure 12 Correlation between the experimental and the calculated punching load based on different codes.
